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In tro duc tion
Sub cu ta ne ous tis sue is an un com mon pri mary
lo cal iza tion for T-cell lym pho mas, and sub cu ta ne -
ous panniculitis-like T-cell lym phoma (SPTCL) is a
rare form of lym phoma, rep re sent ing less than 1%
of all non-Hodg kin lym pho mas (1-3). It pres ents
clin i cally as panniculitis, with erythematous, firm
sub cu ta ne ous in fil trates and re cur rent papulono -
dules. SPTCL is a cytotoxic T-cell lym phoma com -
posed of atyp i cal lym phoid cells of vary ing size, of -
ten with marked tumor necrosis and karyorrhexis
(4,5). 
Neo plas tic cells show re ar range ment of T-cell
re cep tor genes, and are neg a tive for Ep stein-Barr
vi ral se quences (4-6). T-cell gene re ar range ment
stud ies dem on strate a monoclonal T-cell re cep tor
(gamma-chain) gene re ar range ment, fur ther sup -
port ing the di ag no sis of SPTCL. No spe cific cyto -
genetic fea tures have been reported. 
There is no ev i dence that there is a true pre cur -
sor le sion. Pa tients pres ent with mul ti ple sub cu ta -
ne ous nod ules, and the most com mon sites of lo -
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of non-Hodg kin lym phoma. It pres ents clin i cally as panniculitis, with
erythematous, firm sub cu ta ne ous in fil trates and re cur rent papulonodules.
A 45-year-old male Croat pre sented with a 6-month his tory of ten der
erythematous sub cu ta ne ous skin le sions with out sys temic symp toms.
Anal y sis of a le sion bi opsy spec i men showed cir cum scribed scleroderma
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immu nohistologic tech niques for early di ag no sis. 
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cal iza tion are the ex trem i ties and the trunk, mostly
the legs (3-5). The nod ules range from 0.5 cm to
sev eral cen ti me ters in di am e ter. Sys temic symp -
toms are variable. 
Histopathology anal y sis shows that cell in fil trate
spares the dermis, which is help ful in the dif fer en tial 
di ag no sis from other lym pho mas in volv ing the skin
and sub cu ta ne ous tis sue, al though cases of gam -
ma- delta T-cell or i gin may show both der mal and
epi der mal in volve ment (5). In the fat tis sue, there is
lob u lar in volve ment with ne cro sis, nu clear de bris
and oc ca sion ally erythrophagocytosis (3-5). The
char ac ter is tic find ing of SPTCL are the ‘bean- bag’
histiocytic cells (macrophages laden with eryth ro -
cytes), which are con sid ered to be the prod ucts of
hemophagocytosis, regularly seen in bone marrow
(7).
Immunophenotype anal y sis of the in fil trated
cells shows a ma ture T-cell phe no type, usu ally
CD8- pos i tive, with ex pres sion of cytotoxic mol e -
cules in clud ing T-cell intracellular an ti gen (TIA-1),
granzyme B, and perforin. Most cases are de rived
from al pha-beta cells, al though 25% of cases may
be gamma-delta pos i tive, which are of ten dou ble
neg a tive for CD4 and CD8, and pos i tive for CD56
(4,5). Cu ri ously, the in fil trate in the ini tial bi op sies
may have a quite benign appearance.
 Case Re port
A 45-year-old male Croat pre sented with a
6-month his tory of ten der erythematous sub cu ta ne -
ous skin le sions with out sys temic symp toms. At the
end of June 2002, the pa tient no ticed a ten der,
erythematous pim ple in his left pec to ral re gion,
which was en larg ing and grad u ally cen trif u gally
spread ing. Af ter wards, the skin le sion ap peared
livid- col ored, with pal pa ble mark edly hard ened
area. The pa tient de nied tick bite or trauma. In Sep -
tem ber 2002, cy to logic spec i men of the le sion was
done, and the find ing in di cated a mesenchymal tu -
mor. The re sult of se ro logic test to Borrelia burgdo -
rferi was neg a tive. In No vem ber 2002, the pa tient
was re ferred to the De part ment be cause of the le -
sion de te ri o ra tion with marked pain and re stric tion
of mo tion in his shoul ders. Bi opsy of the le sion was
made, and the anal y sis showed cir cum scribed scle -
ro derma (morphea). On hos pi tal iza tion, the pa tient
had an in fil trated 5-cm livid-brown area in his left
pec to ral re gion, which was hard and ten der on pal -
pa tion, with a cen tral post op er a tive 1-cm scar (Fig.
1). In his infraumbilical re gion, there were two
1.5-cm sub cu ta ne ous nod u lar le sions cov ered by
erythematous-livid skin. Also, in his left pre auricular 
re gion, there were sim i lar skin changes of 1-cm in
size. On the scalp, in the left retroauricular region,
there was a 1.5-cm hairless area, with spared hair
follicles and negative ‘light pull’ test.
Dur ing hos pi tal stay, skin bi op sies from two sub -
cu ta ne ous le sions from the ab do men (in the left and 
right periumbilical re gions) were re peated and pa -
tho histologic anal y sis cor re sponded first of all to
panniculitis in the con text of morphea. Bi opsy of the
scalp area was also ob tained, how ever, its anal y sis
showed non spe cific re sult. The pa tient did not re -
ceive any ther apy during hospitalization.
Anal y sis of the pa tient’s blood showed mostly
nor mal re sults: ANA neg a tive, anti ds-DNA 23.80
(nor mal). Lab o ra tory find ings: ESR 4; L 5.1×109/L;
E 5.01×1012/L; Hb 151g/L; Htc 0.453 L/L; Plt 173
×109/L; urine: nor mal find ing; BG 4.4 mmol/L; to tal
pro tein 74 g/l; al ka line phosphatase 80 U/L; C3 and
C4 nor mal; rheuma test 25.9 IU/ml (nor mal);
transaminases and hepatogram nor mal; fibrinogen
4.1 g/L; immunoelectrophoresis within nor mal lim -
its; lung x-ray: hy per in fla tion of pul mo nary pa ren -
chyma with basal emphysematous bullae; ab dom i -
nal US nor mal; no axillary lymph nodes. Due to un -
clear re sults of re peated histologic anal y sis, tu mor
ex ci sion from the back was also done. Then, bi opsy 
ma te rial was re ferred to an other in sti tu tion (Dr.
Bettina Zelger, In sti tute of Pa thol ogy, Uni ver sity of
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Fig ure 1. Skin le sion in the pa tient with SPTCL.
Innsbruck, Innsbruck, Müllerstr. 44, A-6020 Inns -
bruck, Aus tria) for fur ther anal y sis to as sist in
reach ing the di ag no sis, and pathohistologic anal y -
sis in di cated SPTCL (Figs. 2 and 3). Immuno -
histochemistry and T-cell intracellular an ti gen (TIA)
marker anal y sis were per formed at a con sul ta tive
lab o ra tory and re vealed strong pos i tive immuno -
histochemistry re ac tion (re ac tions per formed by
use of the following antibodies: anti CD4, anti-CD8
and TIA) (not shown). 
Histopathology showed abun dant sub cu ta ne -
ous tis sue with hyperkeratotic stra tum corneum, but 
no ma jor changes in the epi der mis. Rare to mod er -
ate in fil tra tion of mononuclear cells was shown in
the reticular dermis in the periadnexal space. Col la -
gen fi bers were found in the reticular dermis, which
was fo cally thick ened and with rare in fil tra tion of
mononuclear cells be tween them. Sub cu ta ne ous
tis sue showed abun dant in fil tra tion sur round ing in -
di vid ual fat cells, mostly com posed of lym phoid
cells and histiocytic cells, and fo cally neu tro phils.
Lob u lar septa in the fat tissue were spared.
Immunophenotype anal y sis of in fil trated cells
showed them to be CD8-pos i tive and CD4-neg a tive 
(a ma ture T-cell phe no type), and the cells showed
ex pres sion of cytotoxic mol e cules in clud ing T-cell
intracellular an ti gen (TIA-1). This immunohisto -
chemistry find ing in di cates SPTCL. The pa tient’s
treat ment con tin ued at De part ment of He ma tol ogy,
Merkur Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, and De part ment of Ra -
di ol ogy, Zagreb Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Cen ter, Zagreb,
where he re ceived ra dio ther apy. Ra dio ther apy of
4750 cGy in 19 frac tions was ad min is tered to the
pec to ral re gion and ra dio ther apy of 5000 cGy in 20
frac tions to the up per ab do men. One year later, the
pa tient was alive, not receiving any therapy but
medical follow-up. 
Dis cus sion
Histologic anal y sis of in flam ma tory skin le sions
poses a dif fi cult task in char ac ter iz ing an un known
clin i cal pro cess by anal y sis of a sin gle le sion, and
some times very com plex al go rithms, as men tioned
in the Re sults sec tion (8). The changes only in the
dermis/sub cu ta ne ous tis sue in di cate vasculitis and
lym phoma, or lymphocytic, neutrophilic, eosinophi -
lic, lymphoplasmocytic or granulomatous changes,
whereas the changes mainly in the sub cu ta ne ous
tis sue may point to vasculitis and lym phoma or a
type of panniculitis, e.g., septal and/or lob u lar (8).
The sub cu ta ne ous lym phoid in fil trates rep re sent a
spec trum of histologic, immunophenotypic and mo -
lec u lar ab nor mal i ties, which range from clearly be -
nign to clearly neo plas tic (9). SPTCL has been
thought to rep re sent a very spe cific clinicopatho -
logic en tity, but clin i cal ex pe ri ence in di cates that its
histologic ap pear ance can be closely mim icked by
re ac tive and be nign con di tions. Lym phoid atypia,
erythrophagocytosis, loss of cer tain pan T-cell
mark ers, a re duced CD4/8 ra tio, and TCR re ar -
range ment de fine sub cu ta ne ous T-cell lym phoid
dyscrasia, in clud ing a subset of lupus erythema -
tosus profundus, and indeterminate lymphocytic
lobular panniculitis (9).
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Fig ure 3. Immunohistochemistry of in fil tra tion show ing
pos i tive re ac tion for CD8 an ti gen marker (X400).
Fig ure 2. Dense lym phatic cell in fil tra tion of sub cu ta ne -
ous fat tis sue (hematoxylin-eosin, X200).
The histopathologic pic ture of SPTCL shows the 
in fil trate of neo plas tic cells to ex tend dif fusely
through the sub cu ta ne ous tis sue, but the over ly ing
dermis and epi der mis are typ i cally un in volved. A
help ful di ag nos tic fea ture is the re mind ing of the
neo plas tic cells sur round ing in di vid ual fat cells
(4,5). Ad mixed re ac tive histiocytes are fre quently
pres ent, par tic u larly in the ar eas of fat in fil tra tion
and de struc tion, and of ten vacuolated due to the in -
gested lipid ma te rial (4,5). The cel lu lar con stit u ents
in SPTCL be long to dif fer ent cell pop u la tions: tu mor 
lym phoid cells, many macrophages, en do the lial,
fibroblasts, and fat cells. Yamazaki et al. in a case of 
SPTCL found tu mor cells immunostaining pos i tive
for CD3, CD8, cytotoxic in jury gran ule-re lated an ti -
gens of TIA-1 and granzyme B, but neg a tive for
CD4, CD30. CD56, EBNA-2, LMP-1, CD20cy, and
CD68 (1). An ultrastructural study re vealed that the
lym phoma cells showed prim i tive cel lu lar con tacts
with the neigh bor ing tu mor cells, in ter acted with the
short villous den drites of the op pos ing macrophage
and fibroblast cel lu lar mem branes, and were as so -
ci ated with the vas cu lar con stit u ents, fat cells, and
extracellular ma trix (1,3). Our case re port based on
a pa tient with SPTCL is com pat i ble with other
cases, as the histologic anal y sis also re vealed a
dense in fil trate of atyp i cal T-lym phoid cells ex press -
ing the CD8+ phenotype and TIA-1, located in the
subcutaneous tissue with histiocyte-phagocytizing
apoptotic cells (7).
The main dif fer en tial di ag no sis of SPTCL is to be 
made with cytophagic panniculitis, which can be
viewed as sub cu ta ne ous in volve ment in the hemo -
phagocytic syn drome. The na ture of lym pho cytes in 
panniculitis is the most help ful clue; if they are cy to -
log i cally nor mal and polyclonal, then per haps an in -
flam ma tory process is present (3). 
The prob lem is in the ne ces sity for re peat bi -
opsy, as dem on strated in our case of SPTCL,
where the first his tol ogy find ing was cir cum scribed
scleroderma (morphea), whereas the re peat bi opsy 
re vealed SPTCL. Cocciale et al. also re port on a
case of small-cell pleiomorphic non-Hodg kin lym -
phoma de vel oped ini tially in sub cu ta ne ous tis sue,
fol lowed by sec ond ary sys temic ex ten sion, where
the first clin i cal man i fes ta tion was a sclero dermi -
form syn drome in volv ing all the four limbs (2). The
pre sen ta tion of a case of SPTCL that has eluded di -
ag no sis for 14 years il lus trates the im por tance of
con tin ued fol low-up with re peat bi opsy (10). Name -
ly, mul ti ple bi op sies dem on strated ei ther a non spe -
cific panniculitis or lipomembranous panniculitis
with cal ci fied lipomembranes. A re view of 72
SPTCL cases from the Eng lish lan guage lit er a ture
also may be of im por tance to ap proach, di ag nose
and treat this rare lym phoma (10).
There are still other stud ies in pa tients with
SPTCL aim ing at dis clos ing some new data on this
rare type of lym phoma (11-14).
Con clu sion
Sub cu ta ne ous panniculitis-like T-cell lym phoma 
is a very ag gres sive lym phoma and most pa tients
suc cumb to it within a short pe riod of time. In spite of 
its ag gres sive nat u ral his tory, the pa tients may re -
spond ef fec tively when early multidrug che mo ther -
apy reg i mens are in tro duced. 
Al though SPTCL has been thought to rep re sent
a very spe cific clinicopathologic en tity, the clin i cal
ex pe ri ence shows that its histologic ap pear ance
can be closely mim icked by re ac tive and be nign
con di tions. This re port il lus trates the im por tance of
con tin ued fol low-up with re peat bi opsy when
SPTCL or an other lym phoma is sus pected. Phy si -
cians should be aware of this type of lym phoma and 
the im por tance of em ploy ing immunohistologic
tech niques for early di ag no sis, which can some -
times save the patient’s life. 
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